Consumption, knowledge, and handling of raw meat: a representative cross-sectional survey in Germany, March 2001.
Outbreaks of gastroenteritis have been repeatedly associated with the consumption of raw meat and raw meat products. To assess the potential of this problem in Germany, frequency of consumption and knowledge about and handling of raw meat during food preparation in the German population was estimated. We conducted a population-based nationwide cross-sectional survey in private households in March 2001 by random telephone numbers. Consenting German-speaking persons were randomly chosen among household members for standardized interviews. Proportions were standardized by age, sex, and region (eastern and western Germany). A total of 510 people were interviewed (response 45.1%), including 62.3% women and 31.8% considered at high risk (children younger than 10 years old, elderly more than 65 years old, and chronically ill persons). The mean age was 45.7 years. Of those who ate raw ground meat at least once a week, 17.8% lived in eastern Germany and 5.1% in western Germany, (chi-square test, P < 0.001). Teewurst was eaten by 50.8% of all respondents and 53.8% of respondents in the high-risk group. That salami or Teewurst were raw meat products was known to 58.1 and 36.3% of the respondents, respectively. Respondents reported not washing their hands (46.6%) or cleaning their cutting boards with soap (48.1%) after preparing raw meat. A total of 10.3% of the respondents had diarrhea during the last 3 months. Although knowledge is poor, consumption of raw meat products is widespread in Germany, even among high-risk persons. More information is necessary on which products contain raw meat, the potential risk of diarrhea after raw meat products are consumed, and appropriate handling of raw meat products.